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~Values in Charming Spring Goods 'that
will appeal to you. at

Davis=Roper Copn
"LAURENS' BEST STORE"

* WE ARE READY to dress you in the most fashionable
* materials and can please you now with the seasons needs.

The very newest models and materials have shown up and
those who have hesitated in buying will find it to their dis-
tinct benefit to buy now while the stocks are complete.
When you buy, why not take advantage of the timely offer-

) ings we now make.

THE PRICES ALONE ARE AN INDUCEMIENT WORTH WHILE'

Attractive Spring Skirts Clothes for Men Smart Spring Footwe
All that is stylish and pretty in Skirts fashionable Clothes for men who care. \V are showing dozens of Woi

ean be found here and the prices will Our Snits lame that something different F'a acies in Footwear, direct fiom the
please you. style that the tasty dresser demands. Then ion centers. All styles and all leathi

Wash Skirts from .... .......95 to 3.00 thy are tailored right s0 they hold their m women' and children's Oxfor
shape. They cost, you no more than inferior Popular priced F'ootwear that givensha

Wool Skirts from ..........3.00 to 7.50 made garnts. We have smart Suits satisfaction that you get only in Sh th
from .... ...............10.00 to 30.00 long yecais of reputation. for honestwok

Modish Silk Dresses Palm Beaches from.........5.00 to 12.50 manship and solid leather.

Taffeta and Crepe combinations 12.00 We'll order your Tailor-Made Clothes at

to ........................ 17.50 the price you want to pay. Choice Silks for Yo
Silk Poplins .... .... .... ..6.50 to 7.50ilIopus60t7.0Distinctive and Exclusive Fahricns that yill suit you precisely. e

Beautiful Evening Dresses, special 10.00 sele'sted them for thcir merit and vala
Wash Dresses, all prices .... ....1.15 up Coats and Coat.Suits you will do the same-and we hv

Dayi after day the express5 has brought .axdtopie

Chic and Charming Hats many new and attractive garments of 36-inch Taffeta at .... 1.00, 1.25 an

lii al 0111'stoie e iiotall kinds. We think yo uwill agree with us 40. inch Crepe de Chines , ... 1.00 and10In all our store we do not think there is
that we have the most attractive display

a more attractive place than our Millinery e have evei attempted, making this store ,40-inh Georgette Crepes.........

)epartment. Never have we shown such 40-inch Chitfonsbeautiful Ilants, such stylish Hats, such ser- to-date Women's Garments. 40-inch Lustre Charmeuse

viceable 11nts as we are showing this season.

All in all they are the very perfection in have put all our wool Suits in three
Millinery-Brand New--some not yet dis-
played and all moderately priced.playd adalmderaelypried.All $12.50 and 13.50 Suits .........9.00

Easter Neckwear in a variety of new
Stetson Hats All $15.00 and $17.50 Suits........12.75 chic styles................25

The nwtesohtsar al oucold All $19.75 and $24.75 Suits . hl..7.5 Iundi'eds of styles in Mren's Shirts
,. .: ~~~~The new Stetson Hats are all you could217Thfatclrqliytfom.0wish for in styles. Panamas and Straws All Taffeta Suits................

in all the new snappy styles just in. Palm Beach and Cool Cloth Suits 3.95 up Summer Underheaen In any desired

ss

DAViS-ROPER COMPANY
Laurens' Best Store


